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•• unto pack (*urea by three applik.
ViiittioVtateddt`g Pain Paint. Toted free of charge.

Meg Arch treet,

, A tlelyn man, tvriting to to frlood,
mesa : "My fo) age to Enron° is Indefinitely noatronoil.

tc" 4la;eve 'discovered the "fountain of tioalth" on
, 1114113 cif the Atlantic. 'I brae bottles of tho Pau-

la). tlyEap hare rescued mo from the leap •of tho
%end Dyepepeia." Dyereptice aliould drink fr 1apmEi-GEhleiyantaia4 '

410411 MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED ORES-
' VENT SCALE
'. ' '_

_•_. OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
.al.,.sorgiodied, to bathe beet. London Prize Medal mad

OpEarde in America 'received.' nimoDEoNs
rarEbOND•IdAND PIANOS.
__ WES* *eine Wareroome.72slArela et..beL Eighth.

----

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saeltitirday• April 'lB, 1888.

11.11 E CONTES TED lELIDOTION CASE.
The decision of the Court- of Common

, pie in the contested election case was
•ielivered this morning. It is in favor of the
three' Democratic claimants. ,A issrtion of
`thee sionatrous frauds in the Fourth and
Tireilty:third Wards are•'Allowed, hut they

' not suflicient of themselves to affect the
judgeAllison's opinion is in,favor of

tiableing out all divisions in which the

hatted&kip been' proved, and sending -them
laic* to the examiner that ho, may sift out the
legalivheat from the fraudulent chaff. .This
seems to be the true method of procedure,
but 'it la 'overruled by Judges Peirce and
liire'wsterrupon grounds which are very ditli-
Cult to understand. Each of the judges

• itaudtii the right to throw out .whole
• dad= divisions, and each does throw
-eat' 'certain divisions. But they retain
ethers which the same fraudulent •practices
seemto have been proved, and as we under-
standJudgeBrewster, after a hasty perusal
etpopinion, these are retained because it
'lksknot been the custom to throw out whole
divitdons on account of illegality in the recep-
tion ofvotes, and it is held to be of the na-
ture of a "snap judgment" to throw them

• out now.
'The judgeswho have thus decided this ha-

portantcase are all Republicans, and it can-
not, therefore, be supposed that any political
bias has influenced them in favor of can-
didates ofthe opposite party. Their decision,
though only that of two out of the four
Judgesof the Court (Judge Ludlow giving

•no opinion), must stand as law, and
we have no desire to quarrel with it.

'What its effect will be upon the
purity of future elections in this
city cannot be for a moment doubted, but
that may be the fault of the law and not of
the law's interpreters. It must have a direct
influence to encourage and increase fraud at
the, polls, which is a result to be deplored by
all honest and good citizens. Beyond
this the community at large has no interest
in the decision. The personal and political
aspects ofthe case of little or no importance.
The purification of the ballot-box was the
great end aimed at and desired. That result
seems to have been lost, and a precedent to
be established which leaves but little induce-
ment toPrevent or punish election frauds in
the future. •

PRESIDENT OR AUTOCRAT.
The President's counsel are taking advan-

tage ofthe Senate's excessive liberality to set
up in defence of their client the theory that
his disobedience to law was only committed
in order to test the constitutionality of the
law. To establish this theory they have
tried to prove his intentions by acts and con-
versations done and held after he had broken
the law. It will be a dark day for the coun-
try whensuch a plea as this is admitted, for
the form of our governmentmust then cease
to be republican and become a simple auto-
cracy. The Constitution gives the President
a great controlling power over the acts of
Congress in his right of veto. Hasty
and injudicious legislation can be and
often brut been thus arrested and
conected,but with the exerciseof this power,
the President's right to interfere' with the
operation of the law ceases absolutely. In
the case now before the country there are
two simple propositions involved, which no
sophistry or ingenuity of the President's

t learned counsel can possibly obscure or con-
trovert. The Tenure of Office law, vetoed
•by the President and then solemnly ratified
and confirmed by more than the Constitu-
tional majority of Congress, is the law of the
laud. This law Andrew Johnson has delibe-

ltately disregarded, denounced and broken,
'Terrified by the fear of the just punishment
of hie crime, he now pretends that he had
the right and was only trying to
test the validity of the law. If there

a single Senator that believes the
nincerity, of this,profession, there is certainly
notone that believes he had the right to carry
such an intention into effect. Until the
President of .the United States becomes its
autocrat, he cannot cease to be the servant of
the law. He has no more right to make'him-
-self.its judge and master than has the mean-
est beggar that crawls the streets of Wash-
Ingtatt.: This plain, bald proposition has
"been plainly and baldly assertedby the Sen-
ate in its resolution of February 21st, 1868,
and •it is an insult to that body to suppose
that it will now stultify itself and repudiate
its own laws for the sake of fear or favor to-
ward the man who now grasps at autocraticpowers which were never conferred uponhim
in this land and never will be. If he had 'the
intentkunwhich henow saysthat hehad,they
were unlawful intentions and are no justifica-
tion. Ifhe was simply determined to force
4119 private and individual construction upon
the law, which is undoubtedly the fact, then
be*ratty of the crime of which he is
charged and must be convicted; or else the
&nate must stultify itself, and resign the
count* into the hands of a desperately bad

:.and vindictivedespot.
The second proposition involved in the

trial is of a different nature, !nit of great im-
rftgice. It relates to the duty ofthe Presi-
dent of the United states' in his relation to

Ibe people at large. Andrew Johnson is ar-
raigned for his conduct during an offi-
cial tour through _the counta7,4--con-

- duet'sogrossly vulgar, violent, undigni-
Ace. And blasphemous that the whole
riper yet feels the tingle of shame when-
Itoterthe subject is revived. The truth ofthe
reportsof these infamous harangues of the
*toident diming his Chicago trip has been
:Cortipletely proved by the Managers. Much
time was wasted yesterday in attempts to
controvert the mass of evidence by which the
publishedreports were verified, but the at-

temptvas a signal fluluto, might have
been expected.
' It is true that Congress should never have
given Andrew Johnson the chance to make
these speeches. It is true that he should
have been impeached and deposed for his
drunken performances of the 4th of
March, three years ago. nut, there
was then a generous desire to cover
up hie shame, and to hope better things for
him in the future. How he has abused that
mistaken confidence the world now knows,
and the Senate is called upon to.declare judg-
ment upon a series of exhibitions of official
indecencies which have int:tided irreparable
injury upon the national honor and reputa-
tion, and brought the office of the President
into contempt before the eyes of the common
people. This is a very serious charge and
the Senate must meet it. The past tolera-
tions of intoxication ,ainong its own members
excite a doubt whether the Senate of the
United States considers such conduct as that
which Andrew Johnson exhibited dur-
ing the Chicago trip a misdemeanor.
But there is no question in the
minds of the people on this subject.
They felt then, as they feel now, that they
have been humiliated and degraded in the
person of their 'Chief Magistrate, and they
pronounce him unworthy, "weighed in the
balance and found wanting."

With •qiese .plain propositions before the
Senate, the Senator who failed inhis obvious
duty would do so at a fearful personal cost.
He must impnilch and convict himself before
the people, before he can acquit Andrew
Johnson. must prove himself unfit to
hold his own high office, before he can lend
his VIEC to•sustain Andrew Johnson in his.
!Hs commonly reported that one or two
Senators have been bought up by Johnson's
friends, but we shall not believe that there is
one such, until hisfinal vote fastens his dis-
grace upon-him forever.

This•is-no pre-judgment of the case. Every
fact and every principle involved in the im-
peachment of Andrew Johnson was as well
known to every Republican. Senator before
the trial began as it is 'known now, and the
man Who is mad enough to change ground
under the pressure that is now brought to
bear upon him, must make up his mind to

sink under that weight of opprobrium and
contempt that belongs to him who, through
timidity, or personal spite, or sordid interest
of any kind,deserts a high principle to which
he is openly committed, and fails in a
responsibility which he is bound to meet and
obey.

TIRE PROSPECT ON rule, PLAINS.

d that WO liberaily spriWed in i dlplayed
form through the text, The directory proper
seems to have been prepared with great care,
and piobably it is as reliable and as free iron
error as any similarwork that has preceded
it. In addition to the names ofcitizens and
business firms, which occupy 1952 double-
columned pages, the volume contains a, map
of the city, an index and a street index, a
business directory and an appendix, in which
churches, hospitals, banks, branches of city
government, iron and coal companies, secret
societies, &c. &c., are conveniently ar-
ranged.

There are some whimsical peculiarities
about the names of persons that are illustra-
ted in each successive edition of a
city directory. Thus we find in the
volume before us that the universal•
Smith family has over 1,900 representatives
who figure upon its pages. Of this army of
Smiths, 217 rejoice in the name of John, just
forty more John Smiths than there were
Smiths in all in a Philadelphia directory of
sixty years ago. Next to the Smiths in point
of numbers come the Browns. No less than
1,100 persons of this popular-hued designa-
tion have "a local habitation and a name"
accorded them in the directory of the current
year. The Johnsons loom up 950 strong, and
the' Joneses come forward with a proud ag-
gregate strength of 767. City directories are
usually esteemed dry reading; but they are
by no means deficient in interest and in a
certain value °Weide of their strictly prac-
tical character.

Lippincott 7s.lnagazine Nor May.
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis's romance,

"Dallas Galbraith," continues to move forward
in the resolnte,incisive-style which is thespeciality
of the writer. A hash of gossipy anecdotes about
John Nagle, theartist, by Col. T. Fitzgerald, will
be relishedby most nativesof Philadelphia, where
so many of that brilliantportrait-painter's works
are preserved. " Valdemar the Happy," by M,
E. M. Sangster, is a dramatic ballad, republished
in these columns. The ablest article in the num-
ber is that on the Talmud, by Rev. Louis C.
Newmann, D. D., full of study and sugges-
tiveness; it richly supplements 'the article
in the British Quarterly for last October.
No one who participates in the least degree
in the increasing taste for oriental study can af-
ford to miss the perusal of this paper. A Succinct
and neatly arranged essay upon the means of
communication with the Pacific, representing the
route by the contemplated railroad as the most
commodious connection between Europe and the
far east, is by R. T. Colburn. An otherwise racy
article •n. "Boston Wit and Humor," by Rev.
Walter Mitchell, is defaced by such a sentence is
th:s : "Humor belongs to Philadelphia!"—the
very accent of country-tavern brag. We shall
do the editors of the magazine the kindness to
point out whateyer we shall notice in the way 01'
this kind of localism, this 'village stolidity, than
which nothing does more to give an enter-
prise the stigma of provinciality. We wish

needs
to be the purveyor to the literary

needs of a nation, not the pottering "tooter". for
a single circle. "From the Woods," a poem em-
bodying the reverie of a poor scholar, is by Paul
13. Mayne. Short sketches, articles, ac., are by
C. M. Martin, 0. H. Procter, Kate P. Kereven
("Loyal en Tout"), G. M. Towle and Rosamond
Dale Owen. "Our Monthly Gossip" is like a
salon which one can drop into with the constant
assurance of hearing pleasant people detailing
rare and pointed anecdote. The "Literary
Notices" this.month are meagre, reviewing only
one solid book—the "Evidences" of Dr. Barnes—-
and one sensational one, Gail Hamilton's well-
known "Counter-irritant." As a whole, the
number strikes us as being the brightest and best
ballasted of any yet, issued, and perhaps the most
attractive of all the monllies.

Last • fall; when the Indian Peace Commis-
sioners announced that they had effected
treaties with most ofthe savage tribes upon the
plains,. and that the active hostilities which
characterized the summer had finally ceased,
grave doubts were entertained in many quar-
ters as to the stability of the peace thus ob-
tained. The Indians had been successful at
all points, and•the United States government
had not so impressed them with a sense of its
power, that they would have yielded unless
compelled to do so by some other cause.
From the fact that the treaties generally were
not concluded until late in the fall; it was re-
garded as probable that the savages entered
into negotiations simply because they could
not fight excepting at a disadvantage during
the winter months, when food could not be
obtained for their horses, and because, by
consenting to the proposals of the Commis-
sioners, they could obtain an armistice during
which to recruit for the Spring campaign.

It will be remembered that all through the
winter of 1866-7, even friendly Indians spoke
boldly of the war which was to be inaugu-
rated "when the grass grew," and these pro-
mises had a terrible and bloody fulfilment.
it seems not unlikely that the fears of an
outbreak during the season now opening,
will, despite the treaties, be, in a meassire
realized. By every mail from the far Wes;

we learn of individual cases of outrage on
the part of the Indians, and past experience
with these barbarians teaches nothing, if it
does not demonstrate that these petty acts of
lawlessness, are the precursorsof an extended
system of organized war.

This anticipation may not berealized ; we
sincerely hope it will not be; but even as
good authority as General Sherman sustains
the belief that there cannot be enduring peace
with the Indiana while they are permitted to
remain in contiguity to the routes of travel,
subjected to the provocation of bad white
men, and exposed to the temptation to rob
and plunder. General Sherman holds to the
theory advocated by him last summer with
partial success, that danger of war will not
cease until the Indians east of the Rocky
Mountains are collected within the two North
and South reservations designated for them,
and there subjected to such influences as will
lead them to conform to civilized modes of
life. The difficulty is to induce the savages to
accept this arrangenient; General Sherman
thinks it could be accomplished eventually,
by refusing annuities and all other favors to
those Indians who will not agree, to the plan,
while especial kindneis is displayed to those
who do accept it. Perhaps this would have
the desired effect. At any rate it is worth
trying. The Government owes it to the best
interests of the country to use its greatest
endeavor to settle this Indian question
speedily and forever. The treaty business is,
at present, little better than a farce, and if,
with each recurring summer, we are to have
war upon our western frontiers, we may well
despair of pushing our civilization to its
legitimate extent in that direction during this
generation.

Bunting, Durborow dc Co., Auction.'
cers, Nos. 132 and 231 Market street, will hold daring
next week the following important ealee, by catalogue,

ON MONDAY, Aril 20, on four months' credit, at 10
',:00 lute French Dry Goods, including it large

-pecial of of Rich Paris Broehe, Ge,,torwr,,, Pau-
cy, Delahtes and Thibet Shawls; Veil Dona Maria

Grenadines and Baregee, by order of Messrs.
11. BenLequiu k Co. AIR), IN) cases Mohair.), Alpacts
iLlid other British Dress Goods Al-0, Welt Parl-5 Palmy
Ort,:i Shawls. Kid C I cee, 111(11:1 Gsire
Shirts, Balmoral and Boop Skirts, ',lathe Goode, Rib-
-I,OIIN, (Vint e, TiO:! iG casesParasols, &c.

Ulf TersDA April 21, at 10 ti clods. 2,00 packages
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Traveling Bags, ,V,e, nit 'Our
Tumults' credit.

TIMIND.% V, April 23, on f,itir inouths' credit, ut
11 writ,. pm:hi:god and lots of Foreign :And Do-

mestic Dry goods, including Cloths, Ca sinnires, 3fcl-
tons, Tricots, Satinets, Vestlng4, Italians, ,f;r.

Also, Linen (goods, Dress Goods. salts, llosllry and
(;loves, Shawls, Bahnorals, IliAndlierchlofe, No-
tions, Sic.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Doute, ,tics.
Un FittnAy, April 24, on 4 month',' credit, at II

o'clock, Ingrain, Venetian, Heinp, List, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, e4l. MO rolls in/Wings, St-e.

Elegant Country beato.—TUonarts tti
Sons auvertise for public sale the very elegant country
neat and farm of Joseph Swift, Esq., cur. of Old York
Road and Fisher's Lane; elegant country sent of A.

epaub. Esq.., Oak Lane, near seven driving roads ,

convenient LO the Chr. Also, the SA NoNY WOOI.IIN
11.11.1.13; elegant residences, .517 South Ninth, Ni,. Mil
Locust, S. W. corner Thirty-ninth and Spruce, 1524
Walnut, 1920 West Rittenhouse Squat*, 1225 l;ornee,
2125 Green, and others, stores SOT Chestnut, .839 South
Second, &c., &c. See pamphlet catalogues issued to-
day.

For Sales or Stocks, Real Estate,
BOONS, FIJILNITUILP:. On. l'AltiTlNfifi, MAtIIIINIARY,
`.TEAM ENGINES, PATTI:IC:4F, HAY SOALEP, I.l.4.llTll:titi,
&e.,'ace TYLOMIIb & SollS' pamphlet catalogued
and auction head.

STECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianoe,and '3lason doliainlin'a Cabinet Organs,

valy ut J. E. GOULD'S New Stare,
aplS3m,rp No. 923 Chestnutstreet

'nowMaws AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
JJ mending broken ornaments. and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fel.tf 188 South Eighth street, two doorsab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and,2l3 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch' required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tt

JONES TEMPLE & CO.,
No. SOUTH NOVI STREET,.

Have Introduced ,their Spring Stylek, and invite
gentlemen that wikh a Hat combining Beauty, Dightnekaand Durability to call and examine them.

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hate. mhlo.tf4P
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy.titting Dyers Date (patented), in all the ap-
proved faehiona of the aeazon. Chemhaut etreet. next

door to the Poet-olEce. aela-lyrp

4 GONG ON THE MONEY DRAWER OF A TAN..11. em at Third and Catharine streets, on Saturday,
warned the proprietor that there Was some one tamper.
JIM with his cash. Wad in the adjqh,ingrcfr,m, but got
out in time to oaten the tapper. Alderman Tittermarycommitted the wowed." 8o says a morning paper. Wehave these dratyere for male. PRUNIANI SHAW, Ein(Eight hirty.tive)MarketStreet, below Ninth.

ABOUT PHILADELPHIA. DIRECTO.
RIES.

We have before us a copy of Gopsill's
Philadelphia City and Business Directory for
18(38-69. It is a formidable and rather un-
wieldy volume, and it compares with the
earlier city directories much as the city itself
compares with the Philadelphia of old times.
The city bad grown to De a hundred years
old before it could boastof a directory, and-
the first works of the kind, issued; by
Captain McPherson and Mr. White, and both
published in the same year, were unbound
pan:filets ofa few score pages, and in point
Ofalie they are no more like the Directory of
IE6B than child's primer is like a respecta-
ble family table. Much of this, bulk
is due to the advertisements that
are plentifully interleaved through the work,

K. 11T LATCIILH, P I.DLOCKS,eEe °

, ntbor
-

Hardware,for galo at '1 EUMAN BRAVOS, 835 (Eight Thirty•iivu)Marketdrool, below Ninth.

1033. 1P.?!(.1141.21 1.),V0rt.T.1-:',3l'j4laill, Pane justin for epilog sales. Linen window shades intinutueVired.plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOH •el ON'SDepot. 1033 Siring Gardenet, bel. Eleventh. sel4.lY 4p

HAVANA FILLERS 1114YEAVOREI) ,VUEL'FAAbajoFinset. by the kilo or lots,
HAVANA STEM SMOKING TOBACCO, pure andunscented, .by the barrel. ---

HAVANA. ItaGARS, direct importation, usual assort-ment., also, remnants under old tarlif, at rates."MARIAN.% continue, with our,cir tomorYcareobe manufacture of our standard Havana Cliffordunder this favoi ite brand. Ihe imposAbility of neonate-lat /3g a seasoned stock with which to promptly fulfill or-
doo, competted na to suspend advertle-melits, and accept
new orders (tor other than sample lots) only for delivery,'within three and four mouths. ,

With amincrea.ed brae;we are overcoming this diffi-culty and preparing to execute all orders more promptly.'1 he "Mariana I (ta" (21 varh tier) are sold by principaldealers at reasonable rates and, In most C4003, with con-enterable inducements to buyers by W.( or quantity.
!3'l.l;i'l lEN FL-Gl'lPa SoNS,opll 10O1§ No .119 South Front street.

THE DAILY EVENING.BULLATIN PHILADELPHIA; SAIURDAY, AYR

Nom TO LADIES,.
AND ALL SEIECUAG

liO•ZS' ciAarraiNGr
On FIRST floor

Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

---- for
Children, from 9 years upward, =-

GARIBALDI% BIS-
MARCHS, SCOTCH SULTS, &e..
and for ---Youth have all
---- Sizes.
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices
where else.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,Buildings,

Sixth and Market PUN.
gair Entrance for Ladies on SixthArcot.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and'dnrable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL Sa WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut Street.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in,their variety slid economical charger, great
imincementr to buyerr,

J. W. 'PROCTOR & CO ,

920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK MOHAIRS,

Theoolebrated Crown Brand, warranted to retain their
color, ,old only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

VERY (HEAP BLACK GRO GRUM,
Gro Grain Silks at $1 87.

Heavy Corn Gro Grains at In.
Fine Oro Glrfli11A at $2 25, *2 50. *2 75
J. 3 oaf, Gro Grains at 11 $:3 25. 13 50, *4
Satin Face Graine, $4 to *9.

Good Black Sitics, with Lustre, $1 25.
Plack Sincp, with luFtre. at $1 50 to $l.
i;olored hilks, choice color& at $t 87.
color, dlke. choice colorei at $2

'olored Siike, choice colon,. at Itt2 25.
loiored bilk!, choice colore, $2 50.

JOB LOTS PLHN CORDED SILKS, BLUE,
WINE, nom AND BROWN,

FP,. worth $3 75

Math Baths, Linen Backs, for Trimmings.
'Lupin's Black Silk nernanies,

Coaree and Fine Mesh, 75 ob.. to $4 50

Silk Figured All-Wool Hernanies,
At 62y,, worth $l.

I. STEEL & SON.
Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth St:

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
silka in all the new shades ; i'tripes,Checks and Graces.
Black Poult de Soles, Gros Grains,Taffetas; also,Cacho-

mere de Bolt-,sublime, from $1 75 to $7 60.
Bilk Berger, Argentines, Plain French Silk and Irish

Poplins ; all colors Corded and Poplin Alpacas, Piques and
Percales; French Piques, white, for dresses; aleo, Plain
Check Nainsooks, Organdies, Aie.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
9520 Chestnut Street. •

Nvnirrva GOODS.

RICH EYSHARP& CO
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Tansy, and Offer

AT POPULAR PRICES,
I, Addition to their Former Extensive Stoat

a, Full Line or
'HITE GOODS.

Orgsndy and Swigs Mulls,
Nainsooko, Cambric's, Jaoonets,

Bishop Lawns, Eto., Eto.,
Together With a Large Eitoqk of

Piques and Marseilles
FOR WALKING WITS.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
No. 727 Chestnut 'Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
inwerptf

KID GLOVES.
' Jouvires, Alo4ndro, o, MOWN 1c ea, etid,Cti~riee'e

rembratel makeo.'

J. W. PROCTOR'&, CO.,
830 Chestnut Strtet,

1868.
KEWAIL Dalt (MODS.,

HAMRICK dc. COLE;
White Marble 'Building,

No. 45 NORTH BIGTITH: STREET
WILL OFFER ON MONDAY MORNING GREAT AT-

IILAO IIONS OY WAY OF SEVERAL LOTS OE

Plain 'titriped,
.IVlixed, and _

t.ihang _Figu.red

PARIS FABBIOS
Of peculiar elegance, for suite, from 50 cento to$l.

EXTUERIELY CHEAP.
In brief, we offer, for inspection. one of the most care-

fully selected and most complete stooks of

DRESS GOODS •

Silks,Linenf,
Houselteeping Goods

Hosiery, loves, do., Sce.,
That canbe found in the city,- and at

VERB miODERATEralozs.

HAMRICK 8c COLE,
•

No. 45 North Eighth Street.
P. B.—Real Kid Gloves. all Spring Shades, $1 25.
Full regular MulishHalf ilosse,a colt& splB4ltu 2.td

Slawis for Spring and Summer.
Now open, all the leading styles, from VS to $l5O,

J. W. PROCTOR, itt CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND utigNs.

NrfTeemWe111erte° 311dep;inri e.=3Invited
our Block.

J.W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

KULP & MACDONALD,
No. 14206 Chestnut St.

SI aisle and House-furnishing Dry Goode.
GREAT BARGAINS

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very extensive variety*of

Barnsley, trial', French and German Towels,
Table Linens, Napkins, etc.

French and Barnsley Sheetings, PWow•Case
Linens, ill widths.

French and Irish shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goods, ke.

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firth of J. V. COWELL & SON emboldens him to
hope for a *hare of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving house, and he hopes. by still increased at,
tentlon to the wants of their cuitomer., thenew firm may
establish a reputation second to none in their line of
business.

sr3 burp '•
•

LUPIN'S Bt►MSAZtNE, GENUINE.
Hirnani. Coarse and Fine Mesh,

yard to a yards wide,

At Popular Prices.

J PROCTOR & PO.l
920 Chestnut Street.

W LINEN STORE, IP
SS Arch Street*
CHEAP LINEN SHEETING&

Irish Linen Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards
wide, $1 25.

Scotch Linen Shootings ofevery width.
Real Barnsley Shootings.
Frenoh Shootings.
Yarn Bleached bheetings. very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFUL TABLE COVERS

We have jutimported an invoice of very handsome
Table Covers, all colors, In beautiful deaigne.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Table Linens, NatAins, Towtliogs, &t.

tirWe exhibit the largeet midmostvariedLinen stock
to be found lnthe city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, ,lebber end &tall Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
deemW .

BARGAINB IN HE&I., BLACK. THREAD LACE
fiILiWL/3. GEO. W. VOGEL,

No. 1016 Chestnut street,
Opened this morning, one ease Real 13194. ThreftLae.°
Shawls. nsmingin_prlceafrom_ $lOO td 13,',," dee! bar-
ga_AßOUT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN THE itIOES

bar-

F 1 SIIOIIILAR GOODE AT ANY OTHER 0011AB IN
THE TRADE. Close buyers are invited to examine
these Shawls atonce. . . nPlB6tre
VOLACE LLAMA lAl=POINTEB.IItOIIi Eta iTOAs A full assortment of Black Llama Late 1' sites, or
best makers,. from irlB to Sea A singlb tiliaw be
sold at retail at wholesale prices.

GEO.ImW. VOGEL.
porter of
Lace GOods.

sold Mtn* 1,16 Ch. • tentstreet.
D 11113400.

ROBERT SHOEMAXER & CO,

N. E corner Fourth and RaceSte.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND
PAINT MANIIPACTUREOS•

Offer to the trade or corundum's,

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes,Oils,

Artists, Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrate 1

YIBILLEIIOII/ 4 11'1GFIE SNOW•WHITIZINO,

.mtrztudoetrrfrrabtigelolltiofte vr ai unt eide:Work.
PURE PAINTS.

201 and 203-Nortlt Fourth Street,

tf
Northeaeimiter of Race Street.

Perftlinery and Toilet Soaps,

i4,e64.B4,ttliiisill-xf.,oft,
1868' LOOK WELL,GET SHAVED D HAIR

out atKopp'. Saloom flair cut by lintel au hair
:cutters. IThaveiana both, SS do. Open Sunday morning.
No. 125Ruining."PIsCARQP,r,
11161g" 172001T1-4Nk*Pgr FAMILIES' AND

• glass's.— esodsrsigned has oat received a fresh
anWir Vats aNalitornia and paigie win omo

hor constsmtly on hand. •P. J JORDAN,
220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

EMMEN=

OFENINQ
LADIES' CLOAKS, MANTLES

AND SUITS.

AGNEW & ENGLISH
WILt OPEN

On Monday Morning'. Apfil
AT TIIP4R BT9BE

SB9 Chestnut Street,
AVERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CLOAKS, MANTLES AND
SUIT;.

Per Spring and,`,Summer Wear,
Of thekited importatton.'anctalso of their oyMiliannific-

AGNEW & ENGLES Er,
639 Chestnut Street

t!3pring andSurniner

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

HANDSOME WALKING SUITS,
Now open ingreat variety.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
020 Chestnut Street.

x treriiiiiii%

ITBAS NO SUPERIOII.—Nete //armn ,

THE MAY NUMBER

LIPPINCOTr3 MAGA.ZINE
fIioNTAISca

1. DALLAS GALBRAITH. PAAIt V..
2. PAIMHNG 111:11OND.

.IOHN NEAGLE. 'ME ARTIST.
4. VALDE:4AB THE HAPPY.
Tr. A VILLAGE SEHOoL 1N opEuANy.
43. AN AMERH:44N FI HIdOPORT.
7. LOYAL EN TAUT: A. TAL.r.
P. THE ,TALMI'u

COURT OF Til TUILERIES.
IS. Mit HU:VACATION WITH TUE PeCtric NI

BEYOND_
11. W ILLIE% wIFE.
12. BOSTONIAN \VITA!. D ,
13. FROM THE WOODS.
14. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
lw LITREAT EREUP TUE IM,Y.

Fov yak at a/C. the ,t3ookand Netra..Skrea Ihp) t.,
tit's souutrii,

2ehrki Sttblicription, $4 Staple, Numbery
Aildreas

J. 0. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publisher%
715 and 717 !Starnes Street,Plant.

•e10.• zetrp

TO CANVA.IiiiSEIELS.
AGENTS wanted in every town to eanva,yi ro-

Marphall'a great line engraved portrait of

GENERAL GRANT.
This is the only authentic and satisfactory pot-

trait of the Commander of our Armies y•zt
executed.
Itis commended in the strongest manner as

faithful niceness andas a work of art by Senator
Sumner, Mr. Washburne, General °[toward..
&motor Trumbull and many;others, every way
competent to speak With authority on th,2be
points; and Mrs. Grant has MintMr. Marshall the
following letter

WASUINGTON, Feb. 23, .168.
Mn. W. E. 31AnstrAm--Dear Mr: I ant d, -

lighted with yoursplendid engraving of my Irv-
band. I cannot say too mach th its praise. A.,
a likeness I do not think it couldbe better, and I
shall always prize yourelegant gift.

Yours, truly, JutD. GE r.
This engraving will be Bold only by subscrip-

tion, and good canvassers ine wanted to eneagt.

inits sale. For terms, address,
For the New England States.;

TICKNOR MELDS, Boston.
For the Middle and Southern States. Ohio and

Michigan, TICKNOR 4.t- FIELDS,
fib Ilteecker street, blew York.

pZT-2-7-GITtO7I-TN7III

CHOICE ANO EVIHIONABLE

CONFECTIONS
For Vrewents,

PRNPARED BY

STEPHEN F. WIEETbiAN,
Ni)..l9,loMar4et,Street
NEB ciinol4los
' • •Aficainiitecre

PRIZE PailFrING
French Exhibition',f 861..

By 7Jo i'ERRAtILT.
Su s 21:111Zmg;046,6 11 fi mutcooo-
-ALA by Taft
THEBABES b 4 WOODS_,....

by Ma.
:BROOK TROUT..by W. M. OM'.
Trade supplied. -

GOFF 80 Bitsa\,
No. SI S Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

aplB4 •

INDIA. RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

nuten

11A0ffin 88L99H8, BMINJ AND HYDRANFIffe;
RICHARD LEVtCK ,

,No. 708 Chestnut Street.
IfrU°l3llll{Pbb:er Co.

E. liatteriek's Ladies'' Dress Pattersal/
Warranted a tierfeeitlt. For Fade only,at 4

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies ,Drew Trimm!tig'Store,

No. 809Ar'oti ''Street.apl6lmyp4-

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANN'_ED UPON'DIAMONDS{ WATCHES, JEWELRY, ?LATE,CLOTHING. dro.,At t • ,•, •
j_ON &CO !S •

_OLD ESTABWHOI#GAN OFF/ON.Cornor of TA.,4•4 efiVplfrootAs.Belco Lott. tif,N.E.--THAMONDS.cWATC/lEfg-JENTEI.,RY, GUNS.
fOR BALE AT

IIEMARICMILy JAW PENN& roh24•lrob
TuRNINOCHISELiiAND GOi.FGES, oALLIPE RS AND

wooden 'screw cutter.at TitUMAN dr, i'zIHAVPS, No, 35(Eat Z birtS•tive) Market Lifted, below Ninth.

sEcoxoi.'.:-..,:t0iT1.:.q.-,,,f..,
13)r

LAtER CIAI*E NEWS.
"financial and Commercial Quotations.

'ice. JENEa'ILL4D

I►ZAMNT TRIAL.
suausTgpso 114 THE HOUSE.

TO-DAVE: PORT PROCEEDING 3.

ARGUMENT BY.AIANAGER WILSON

By the AtlanCre
LONDON,AprIIIBo A. M.—Consols unchanged;

Vive-twenies, 70%0703‘; Illinois Central, 0534;
Me,46:

tnflicPi.,; April 18th, A. M.—Cotton firm,
ifith SOme doing. Prices unchanged. Uplands,
to attrno 'more active, at 1234d. The sales to be
day will reach 145,000 bales. Breadstufis aro
quiet.

Lonmq, April 18, Afternoon.—U'nited States
Five-twenties quietand unchanged; Great West-
ern 343. .Others unchanged.

LtvEnroor, April 18th, Afternoon.— Cotton
firmer and more active; sales 12.000 bales; Up-
lands, 12}i; Orleans, 1'2%.

Ilreadstuffs unchanged. Pont quiet. Lard
firmer and tidvanced to 645. 31 Bacon advanced

to 48s. Sugar quiet.
ANrwratr, April 18, Afternoon. Petroleum

The linjpeachment Trial.
tilvetialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Butletin.l

WAsnotyrow, AprillB.—The Democratic mem-

bers of the Rouse; by filibustering, last evening
prevented that body from taking a recces until 11

o'clock this morning, the hour to which the
Court adjOurntid. Considerable interest
was Manifeated to know how the House could
be announced at the bar of the Senate when the
hour arrived for it to assemble. When 11 o'clock
arrived, however, Speaker Colfax ascended to

the Clerk's desk, and giving one rap of his
gavel, said, "The hour has arrived to

which the Impeachment Court adjourned.
Such members us desire to be present cm accom-

pany the Board ofManagers. "All Republican
members then fell into line, and went to the bar

of the Senate with the Managers. TheDemocrats
were completely chagrined at thus being outwit-
ted, and none of them accompanied the I4:pub
Bean s to the Senate.

The advantage of the Senate assembling at It
o'cloCk, was evinced when the Court assembled
to-day. Nearly every member was in his chair,
and the galleries were tilled with the same
fashionable audiencewhich occupied them yes-
terday.

I The first business in Com t was the offer of the
President's counsel to prove that while the
Tenure of Office bill was before the President for
approval, he•submitted it to his Cabinet and was.
advised by them that It was unconstitutional;
that Secretaries Seward and Stanton were dele-
gated to prepare a message setting forth his ob-
jectionsto it.

Before the discussion of this point was pro-
ceeded with, Reverdy Johnson put en interroga-
tory to the council, whether they offer this testi-
mony m support of the answer and allegations
contained in the President's message, which has

been offered in evidence. ,

Senator Howard alioput a question as to what

effect the validity of-the Tenure of Office act has

on the case now before the Senate, wishing to
know whet position, inthat respect they propose
to take.

air.' Curtisman/0' would prefer to embody
their answer to both interrogatories in the argu-

menton the pending subject.
air. Wilson, in arguing the case on the part of

the nianagers read a manuscript speech. He said
the laws were expositions of the national wil
which could only be made known through the
legislature. He said that the Civil Tenure

...bill was directed at the appointing
motor of the President to curtail his control of
oftikers inthe civil service and to provide a wayto

=site him amenable ifhe disregarded its decrees.
Its effect, If disregarded by the Executive, tended
to bring about an hapesehment. He said the
responsibility of the. Presideint was a matter

which weeexclusivelyconfined to the supervision
of the two Houses of Congress, whose judgment

•On Ids-fidelitY to his trust can alone shield him
freraiMpeachment.,

DISASTERS•

Tortlnto &veldt:ma InQavinglon, (sato-

- Blown Stotion-litouse Crashed
alsattliVKWinstatt *Wed.

(From tikatiacninatiGixsue ofApra 163
terribleCalamity' happened tin the western

part of the, city yeeterdabout noon, resulting
in one ',arson' being . killed and three others
severely injured. The particulars are as follows:
.Fora week or two past John IL Romer has been
engaged, in erecliw, at the northeast corner of
,liakewell, ! andRiddle -streets a three-story brick

' betiding* for Henry Motder, Immediatelyadjoining
Iv; Small frame cottage owned and occupied by
Joa.Rabo. Two stories of the"nowbuilding were
completed, and the bricklayers hadrun up thewieu on The side toward the 'cottage; in the shape

• o geble,.to thes height of .abouttwelve feet
above the floor of the secondstory. • It was nn-

',.uppOrted in any;manner whatever, and aboutitocloth a storm coming up, the wind blow it
Over, on to the house of Mr: Rabe, crashing it
into tiLlinters,innd buryinkbaneath the debris
Mrs.ary Rabe, wife ofjosep,h Rabe, and her
sister law law, Mrs. Catharine Btaber;:end also two
children,of the fOrmnr,'''Alaige crowd"of people

?EMI gatheredatthe scene of the distuiter, and a
;anunber ofmen" went to work at once,removing
the brick -and- mortar ' for the purpose of
getting out the bodies of ',those Who were in the
Louse. Mrs. MaryRabe was soon extricated, and
found to be alive, though very,badly hurt. Her

,

two children—one only nine' days old, and the
other Wee years of age—both girls—were also
re cued"alive, though, the latter was covered up
beneath the wreck,for nearly 'half an hour. Both

449 very severely injured. The oldest child, at
• the time of , the, Catastrophe, was udder the
• lumber'sbed, 'winch no doubt, Saved its life.

babYIRAs In acradle, near the stove. Mrs.
-,Cotharine Rabe wasengaged in washing clothes,
In the kitchen, and was killed, the heaviest part
of the wall having;fallen on that part of the build-

Mg. Deceased was a yodng woman, and had not
been long married. She resided with her hus-
band WA house On the same square where the

' accident occurred:

iftestruletave Eire
Nearly 110Whot*Square la Unitas--

Loss Eertimpkted of$H6,0000
aiei/advtelioll by_mall, of a very disastrous

STO-whiosit occurredliVedasedaymorning at about
•_

- Borough'
whole

4 and a
dollars
issUln,s;
)W of
Isaac
aboin

41 bur

rapid
lohung

bilsobvs,, The citizens then turned their atten-
tionAo -doing 'the eltensiVe• Mansion House
stablesAn order to proventlhe flames from reaeh-
ing,the back street, whore, had It extended, half
the town wail& haVe been at the mercy of the
devouring element. This they success-
fully ,Secomplished, but the lire was conquered
only.When the fuel was exhausted. 'TheMansion
House, a large two-story double brick building,
was. reduced to ashes and the entire furniture
destroyed. The two-story frame building, occu-
pied by Mounts & Decker, was reduced to ashes,
and the personal effects and furniture of Mr. J.
S. Mountz, who occupied the upper portion of
the house, were not saved. The tobacco estab-
lishment of David and John Flender was
entirely burned, and but little of the stock
saved. The saddlery house of John McKay
& Co. was destroyed, but most of the stock
saved.' The house of William Howe was slightly,
injured. The property destroyed all belonged to
the heirsOf John N Dagg who ,will sustain a
loss approximating $22,000, on which they have
an insurance of $6,000. The loss of Mr. George
Kirli,r the proprietor of the Mansion House, will
reach $2,01)0; partly insured. Messrs. Flender
sustained a loss of $700; Mountz & Decker,
$1,004; J. S. Mountz. $400.. We regret that the

.Mansion House was destroyed, as it was ono of
the bestmanaged hotels outside of a city in this
section of the State. ,

the spec ativeshares. which hadbecome greatly inflated
in price 111:16 r. the awindl net operations of cltqfies. and as
fairer( arelitill very, innegviinevereal Vainest it follows that
this &street- ex fro aix 'per. cent. stock. for in-
stance, in worth 112 by twenty per cent. and so w'thinost
of the other speculative railway shares; brit the bull
enema of course, try to make believe that black;
is white when they talk hf values, Moreover.
confidence dei railway property his been shaken
by the Libtgation in Erie and neck Itiltind..•and no ono
knows n hat the upshot of the struggle between the rival
part ea will be. That it has been already productive of
great mischief to then ilwaya concerned ie mod ufiable,

Jnr dto.for we mw aay,eatutsr ei duby a
theokcr enrail . hiecnt vactr iP doir n

all probability have been replaced by a sound one before
thisbut for theproceedsof the stock sold for thepurpose of

tCPai, insOP comph ling theread having been enjoined by
he count, for two menthe ogothe superintendent of the
companyMade a rePert, la which he stated that the Iron ,
rails hadbrviren, laminated and worn out, until there
was hardly a mile of road where it was ante to run a train
at the ordinary missenger speed 'The railway oyetein of
the country has longbeen rotten, but the full extent of its
rottenness is reit yet known to the priblic.and thecollapee
of the speculative Nibbles blown on the Stock Exchange

is only a queetion of time.
The gold market hat been very firm to.day, its under-

tone having been strengthened by the advance in the
rates of foreign exchange. The fluctuations were from
1883.tor 1281i,:. the cloning 'quotation being 12854@1E1. '
IhePurply of coin Was in excess, of the borrowing de-
mand. and loans were made at 7012 per cent, per annum
5nd1.12@.844per cent. per diem for carrying. The gross
clearings amounted to • $46.210.000,• the gold b stances to
*141111.853 and the currency balances to s2.rfit,f,fo.

2 henfoliey marset was very active during the greater
past of the day, and thebanks almost invariably declined
toextend their leapson speculative collaterals, although
they loaned upon government seem- Meeat the leg rate
to a limited extent. Their loanable resources are, how-
ever, hardly greater than they were a month ago, and the
retnrn flow of currency from the interior is very slow. It
will not be until the prices of the speculative stocks
have worked to a'rench lower point that confidence in
them as collaterals will be restored. excepton very wide

insinThereare thirty-five millions mote of securities
Wall street than there were ,not very long since, and

meows hile the currency to float them and carry them

Atlantic en largely reduced. The experience ofMall should notbe lost, and temporary rallies in
the stock market should not be mistaken for permanent
improvement. After every fall there will be a rally, and
after every rally a fall.

Government securities were strong duringthe early part
of the day, and prices advanced a fraction. the de-,
mendfor investment being stimulated by the distrust of
VailltM in the market for railway and other speculative
stocks. During the afternoon(twilit ionaremained steady
end at the close they were as subjoined—Registered, 1881,,
112 G ; coupon 1881,112(4112K; Five-twenties, reels.
te, ed, 1862, nwitioot • Five.twenties. conpon,lB62. 110f,;(4
111; do., 1864. 109(410914; do.. 1%5. I(eRig102%; ‘ 10.• new,
Mar, January and Ju y‘ 10734010734; do., 1867. 107I,A108;
Ten-Forties. registered. Itilo dilo2; Ten-forties, coupon,
10774A1011; Junebeven-thiftleo, 1003i,"6N106,,,.': July

Seventgrihirtiee,lOtlf10filif ; May compounds.
11814; August do., 1173d; September do., 117; October
do.. 11634.

The tinb•Treannry bid 103 for seven-thirty, notes, but
there were no sellers at this price. and hence it bought

operations, while it was not a seller of gold. so that its
had no effect upon the money market. In re.

ference to the increase of the "balance^ in the Sub.
Treartiry yesterday. we may inention that it was not
owing mainly to the withdrawal of currency from the
banks by gold sales, as many have supposed, but to re-
ceipts. as here described :

"

Fractional currency. ...

Gold exchange on New Oilcans.
Transfers (chicks on banks)...
Gold certificates (golddeposit:B)
CUENDIM......••• • •• • • •
Three per cent. certificates.

Important Arrest in Chicago.•A
adelphia Clerk Bobs His Employer
said i• Arrested.

LFrem the Chicago Republican of the 16th.)

A letter was received by General Superintend-
ant, Rehm, from JohnLemon, Chief of the Phila-
delphia Detective Police, asking that a sharp
lookout be kept for a Capt. Fred. Schaffer, who
bad robbed his employer of some $2,000. It
seems that the Captain was, last December, the
confidential clerk of a Col. Kohler, in the "city
of Brotherly Love," and who, during a visit
to Europe, left tbe entire managemenHt of
affairs in the bands of the Captain. ardly
had Mr. Kohler left the country, before the clerk
commenced a series of larcenies, and finally rais-
ing as largea sum as possible, left the city. He
was next heard of in Chicago, and consequently
the polleeof this city were notified, and a war-
rant sentfor his arrest when found. It Was in
courseof time discovered thathe had made ap-
plication, through Charles S. Hotchkiss, Esq.,
for a pension, basing his claims on the grounds
that be bad lost a leg while in the army, and it
was by the aid of this important discovery, that
his whereabouts becameknown to the detectives
of this city.

Detective Charles F. Schuman, of the Superin-
tendent's staff, was intrusted to work up thecase,
and yesterday afternoon he was successful in ar-
reatine, the thieving Captain, although his ill-
gotten gains had long since been disposed of in a
manner bestknown to himself. Chief Limon, of
Philadelphia, was at oncenotified by telegraph,
and Captain Schaffer will soon undoubtedly be
-sojourning in the silent pt,incts of Moyamen-
sin:.

8200,000
110,000
2.20.000

313.690
3r/1,003

10.000

T0ta1...:............. . ... ....... cri.We give the above as an instance the various causes
operating to change the amount of the balance at the
dub-Treasury.

[From the New York World ofToday.]
Aerat.l7.--U he morning opened with a verysore feeling ,

against the Treasury Department, and the matter of
holding an "indignation meeting" against the policy of
Mr. McCulloch, which had produced the stringency In the
re, feu market, was discussed in Influential circles. In
the early part of the day loans were madeat 7 per cent_ in
gold, and and h per cent per day were paid for turn.
leg stocks, but after 1 P. M., there wee a marked change

and the supply of money offering at seven per
cent, in currency was largely in exceas of
the demand. The bankers and leading brokers carried
over large tint-undo , ed balances. This sudden change in
the rocuev market id accompanied by a re+toration et con.
lidence ainorg moneylenders and stock-brokers who are
katisM d that prices on the Stock Exchange have touched
bottom. end that a steady improvement will henceforth
take pin.e. eulmie ating during the. summer In the
highs p: ices of , the year. The attempt of the
steckjobblup panic monger'. and the sensational
press they have riled to produce a p ,nlc and Smut.
cial CHOl.hae signally failed of FUN:Cie. Assisted by the
tremendoue MCI ey Wenn:e engineered by the 111. i
~1 the Treater,' Depf ,rt.lnPrit. in "10Ct:IIIt" up greenbacks'.
I,s- Fairs of cold and non purchaser of even.thirties, the
1,0:1:3 Iced everything in their i or. The Taw ury De.
pertinent pressure, the bank pressure to prepare for
he qoartcrly statement. land the money.lcriderc'
precede by the daily calling in of leans,
formed an aggregate of powerful bear influences
art kcould not have foiled to produce a most die let one
minic.if the business community and \Vail street had been
In Nit iLt!” ,...d or a eak ccbdition. The revere strain of
limiest three weeks has demonstrated a strengthand

wealth of resources ethane brokers and business men
c inch it i= idle to deny. They ale incnotestible evidence
of a 'mind conservative condition of atlairs. They indi-

mithing In any selli, 1,1MIL:1424)118 to affairs in Europe
last 'ear, and in 11.506, with which vv.-Al-meaning
but ioorlv.informed paresis have attempted to
draw a parallel. Ac a whole.American railroad property

is Incle free Item floating debt, cheaper man inveement,
and more promising in • regard to receipts and tuture
Prosperity than iteser was before. The strength of the
stock unlike, throughout the whole or the recent shirr
geney and off its to. create distrust is evidence of the
real 'hard pan" market values of railroad property.

The foreign exchange market Infirm. and bankers arc
not anxious to Mau tinder rates that will cover ship-
ments of srecic. The supply ofcotton hills is light. and
neNt month will require larger shipments of speeie to
,Ver ren ittance, for the May coupons, aud the
usl demand (rem importer& In the Wo kf

of Monday. April 13. we stated that "Prime
lia r. sixty-dr.v,' sterling bills were firmer at

te let.: and the general impression is that tato, will
Iro tcf next week by a leading firm that draw, on
itti If, t:: s, ttlemeut ofmnturingcredits. Tier advanre
hoc Lair( indb din the Merit/ of April 13, and
to.driv 'cram. d 110 to 110t4 for sixty.day , ter•
lire. althoughno talee for cash were reported above 114v.i
to ilo. •

The Goldmarket was string, opening at 15.9!.:. the low.
set price of the day, advancing to 13a'.:, and 'closing at
rx,l4. at 3 P M. Therates paid for carrying wore 10 3 04,
11, 12, t, a7. I 22, tiand 4 per cent., and at 2.45 P. M.
that After the board adjourned the quotations were

stnd at the close 11..1i34 to 138X, at SP.AL Govern-
ment sold no gold today.

The Delaware Peach Crop.
(From the Smyrna (Del.) Tlmee.i

The cold snap of Sunday night, It is feared,
has greatly injured thepeach crop. It was gene-
rally believed that the buds were much] injured
previously, especially in orchards away from the
river, a, great un.jority of thorn giving evidence
of the ITFUCII blight produced by cold and frost.
In the "rusks," however, it has been thought
that the prospect was good for a fair yield, par-
ticularly of the Troth variety. But the snow of
Sunday night, and the severe cold of Monday
morning, has worked destruction, it is thought.
It was worse on the trees than any night during
the winter, from the fact that the buds. being
swollen, were made wet by the snow and then
frozen. Our fears are usually magnified on the
peach question, but they are by no means ground-

ss on this occasion.

EIIiANCIAL ana COMPIEPCIA.L.
The Philadelphia loner Marlce t.

S.:lea at the Philadelphia Stock Exchabga.
BEFORE t;.121,13.. •

100 eb Leb Nay etk
InT

1000 Ekb-'20E'69 reg 1040' •
11500 City ett sew 1031 i
mho do s 5 103',5
1200 do Its 1031‘
4200 do 2dys 103 X
700 Perms Gel sers

he 105 X
2000 Pa Cs 2 sera 10r3e,
5000 Pa 6a 3 senes 109
9000 do 1065;
2000 W Jersey r. Os 90
3000 Lehigh 65'64 8531
Gt4loLehigh Ge Coln In 69
1000 do do bis Its 89
10f'0 Phils.tErie C( 2ds 91
3500 N Penne. it Ss Us 59151119 eb :Meet' Bk /tS 31:i

EWE
510011 S 10-4U9 ct 109
500 Penns 2(1 Eer I'i2!
100 Mils ns 92
150 sh Seb Nay prf 164

100 eh Readß h3O 44
95 eh do its 4334

100 eh . do Tuesday 43.94
100 sh do b 5 431 g
100 eh do 2ds&ln 43.81

50 , sh Lb 14v6114 '43
15 eh Morris Cnl pi.cf os'.;
10 eh do 04X
Beh ('.am & AmR Rir,,,„;
1 ell Phlla&Tent R 126

lix) eh Penns R sl4 553;
120sli do due bill 56,;

4 sh N Pa It .31k,,
4sh LchVal R hi i '

40th do tilli}
10 eh Catawa or 26
200 eh tick Nay lit 1.,1, ..;

1100sh Read R b2O 44
1100 eh do 43. N
200 sb 'do 'fast! 43
2110 eh Ocean Oil 2.3-10

IMUiIiM

100 Pnila Cs new
55‘vri 103

1000 Alleg Co c 753
91 eh Hazleton Coll 51
100 sh Leh Nv etk b 5 231 C

rlOO ,"

eh do 23 4.4:
39 ph do 2.3!e;

ph do 23,
100eh do 815

BOAUD.
Now York Stock Market.

NEW YOPK, April Ik—Stocks Arrow. Chicago andRock
'Nand, ; Eeadir g, : Canton Company, 47;4; Erie,

; Cleveland and lob do. 112; Cleveland and Pitt ,
but gh.i..,77,4, ; Pittaburgh and Fort Wayne, 101M; Michiean
Central. 112;4 ;,Michigan Southern, Sti, New York Geo.
trm, 114; Central, MN; Cumberland Preferred,

; Virginia wa. 49ki; Mimeuri 6'o, IhuDon
River, 127; Five-Twerdiez. 1W2., 11P,, ; Do. lrai4,

no. lsfs. WO; new isatio, no7N Ten fortieB. lut7?, ;
Seven-thh tice. 106;a; Gold. 1946; Money, 7 percent.;
change, Ho.

SSramp
SSOO City 6s new 103%
35 1,0 Lehigh 68 gold In b"9,,
1000 busq Canal bds 61 IGOODLeh 6'sGold In 1)6 S 92000 do b3O $93,(

35000 do b3O Sy;(

PIIILADELPUIA. Saturday, AprillB.—There is an active
demand for Money, but it is fully met at 7®7 it per cent.
for call loans, and the limited amount of mercantile pa-

paper offering onthe street is taken at 8@1.9 per cent. The
banks are extremely cautious in their loans on fancy e-
curities, and demandedlargo margins.

There was a marked reaction in etockm tlitA morning.

and a sharp npward turn in prices. Government Loan,
were firm, and State Loans were in better request than
foreeme time past; the find series sold at 10534 the second
do.at 107X, and the third do. at 1t*7:4109. City Loans
were afraction higher and closed at 103!L(0'.103,,,, for the
new. and 100@100,1, for the old issues. Lehigh Navigation
Gold Loanitadvanced to 89.

ReadingEallroad was active and closed at 44—anadvance
of 3.; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at Es'„—an advancelof
.34; Catawissa Railroad Preferred at 3O—an advance of
IM; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. 283d—an advance of
34: Lehigh 'Valley. Railroad at 51.3i; and Camdenand Am.
boy Railroad at 12636—a decline of31.
..Canatiltoclis werebetter. Lehigh Navigation was firm

at M,'—an adjunct; of and Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
.

ferred at 1834—an advance of I.
In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there was a

firmerfeeling.
Smith,,Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16SouthThird street,

quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. 18834;: United States
Sixes. 16431. 11901123i; United States Five-twenties.
111@1IIM; d0.1884, 1093i€41093-i; do. 1865. 1093d@1093;,; do
Julv11,191U107"1@i06: do. 1867. 108®108,‘, ; United States
Fives', Ton-forties, 191- 4@102; United States Seven
thirties,;`second :5erie5.106.101.063:;.d0., do., third series.
10634@10ei.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, &c., to

&NY. as follows; United States els. 1881, 112@1121f ; old
Ma-twenties, .11141111i; new 'Fivetwentles of 1864
109®1091f; do. do. 1866, 1000410936; 'FivotWentieds of
July. 107%®108; do.do. 180. 1677401083i ; Temforties,loll.f
®1011;^ '78.10, dune, 1063;@10634: 410. July, /0630@1V0 ;
Gold. 138%.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to.day,- it 1 P. 111,: United States Sixes, 1881, 1113
®11236; do: do. 1886,110%®11130; do.(do. 1864,109®109y;
do., 1865, itg)fogiom d0..,65, new, 1073,;@.107;0; dO.. 1867,
new, 107 6®1084'Mes,CTeirforties, 10136@162; Seven-
three-tens, juiM,10001.08*;juts% 1060186..i; Compound
Interest, naafi, spine,`,lB*, 74,40; do. do., July, 1864, 19.40;
do. de; Augtuft, ,1564:', 19.40; do, do., October, 1864,
19.40; Deaettil4m, 1864.'1940; do., May, 1E65, 18'ii@l8U,;

do. do.. August, 1884173011756: do. do.. September, 1645.
16',1@17ki; doVdth, Okstebers 1865, 163 ®16,'6; Gold, 13536@
1884; Silver, noigias.

Premince ttiariket.
Elseettnsv. April 1/1.--ClaserseSd continues dull, at the

late deellaersmall eales at 85E.5.0;.6' for Pensylvania and
Oldo. ,Thuothy- may. be quoted at $2 22d2 I3IX, and
'lassoed at $2 90porlmeliel.

There isbut little Quereitron Bark here, and we con-
tinue to quote No. Iat $5? per ton.

TheFlour market isvel quietli.le demand being con-
fined to the wants Of the haattr e,httt with a continua.
tion of light ramie* ar uced stock and relative high,
zit:gel;IglVenVitsteadily

Family
maintained;1,3tai.atoork.seig'

barrels Lancaster connty'at 812; bOU barrels Pennsylvania

and Ohioat 6111,68(81:150„*Extra $9(49 75. and Fancy
at $13(415. ' Cornmeal Is' unchanged. Rye flour has ad.
vanced; sales at 89 25._

'lb° minimateannuee very bare of Wheat, and' Prices'
are steadily maintained; Small 'sales of Red at 122 8510
182 9nand 1,1.00 binthelaKentack.Yat 88 .2:3@l ZS per bushet
-}zye is ecarce,and In stead,y, (Sell:slat 81 95 Yellowscutufettledisistord.ooo bushels at '@l '4for'
and 63.1. tot cetera mixed.. Oats , steady,and sell-

' forPennsylvania. •

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW' Yoga, April 18—Cotton firmer. 361,:,Ft31. Flour

firm— FSIV'e 6.500 brilt, State, $915(5:i511 25; 241;q14 00,
\Vi Orrn. $9 1.1q.911 25; Southein, 5;19 25,e.515: Califor-
nia. *l2 76(4;514 50. Wheatfirm and advanced 1 cont--
ealee 7,500 bnehela Spring, $.2 56. Corn firm, advanced lc.
—bales %%WO bushels. *1 190ii1 22.9% Oats dull —ealca
12.100 buehels at Beef firm. Pork dull at *26 5064
e26 t5. Lard, 170:4181‘. Whisky quiet

PALrimonk, April 18.—Cotton firm: middling9,. 30.
Flour tirm.in good demand and unchanged. Wheat firm;

prime Maryland red, $3 0000$3 10. Corn steady; white,

Si 13;Yellow, $1 29 Rye tirm. $2 so. Pros -if-lona
quiet hut firm at previotu3 quot.tiow.

ci El ;4 1.34:11101 101
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WEee Marine Bulletin en inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer II L Claw, Bet ... 13 hours from Baltimore, with

mdse to-A Grover. Jr.
SteamerDecatur, Young. 13 hours from Baltimore, with

mils° toR Foster.
Schr JC hteShain. Gibbs, Annapolis.
Schr C W Locke, Huntley, Boston.
Behr Silver Magnet, Dill. Boston.
SeimL dt M Reed. Steelman, Boston.
Schr Sarahair Edwards, Ireland. Boston.
Schr JBright, Shaw. Boston.
Schr Northern Light. Ireland, Providence.
Behr C Shaw, Reeves, Newport
Behr Eliza & Rebecca, Price, Salem.
Schr Clarissa Allen. Hale, Wilmington,Del.
SchrRead RR No 12 Rodan, NewRaven.
Schr It Peterson. Farb, Salem.
Behr MinnieK, arsons. Allyn's Point.
Schr A Mason. Rose. New York.
Scbr Geo Toulon°. Adams, Portland.

cx.YA.. :1) THISDAT.
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New York,John F Ohl.
SteamerDecatur, Young,Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Steamer Hannah 4S , Sophll4.Teaf. Winton, NC. Collins

R
Behr TT Tastier, Allen. Charleston,I) Cooper.

ABehr Silver Magnet. Dill, Boston, ndended,Norton&Co.
Behr L & M Reed, Steelman, Boston, $ll 8 Repplier.
Schr Geo Taulane, Adams, Boston, Costner, Stickney

Wellington.
Behr S J Bright, Shaw. Poston, L Audenried & Co.
Bohr CAllen, Hale, NewLondon, do
Bahr J P Ames, Turner, Saco, do
Behr A Mason. Rose, Salem. do
Behr Northern Light, Ireland, Providence, Blakistos,

Graeff it Co.
Schr CShaw. Reeves, Boston. do
tichr Eliza & Rebecca. Price, Providence, Hammett is

Neil,
echr R RR No 41, Roden, NewHaven, Bards, Keller is

Nutting.
Bohr J CMoPhain, Gibbs, Washington, Caldwell, Gordon

Co.Sch&r Petersen,English, Boston. Tyler & Co.
• SlEldiditAAL

Steamer Saxon, Boggs. hencNeDat Boston this mending.
Steamer City.ot Fels (13r), Kennedy,, cleared at New

York yeaterday forLiverpool. ,
Steamer filtrate% ,(80, Mum, cleared'at New. York

yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Star of the Union, Cooltsey, cleared at New

OrleansIStklint. for this port via Havana.
• Steamer mariposa. Kimball. irons New Orleans6th coat.
via Chatieston 14tb, at New York yesterday. ,

Bark &Badman, Perry, entered out it London Sdinst,
for this pork

Ochre) ii Rly: McAllister; Ann Rambo, Horreakt Jas
Beatty;Prices and Stover hence at Richmond 16th
inks t.

1SAAC NA'rFLANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
_I. Thltd nod Bprnee streets. only ono square below Ike

Enchant s); 11210,080 to loanto tarts, AZ
Womb, Oq

Almon diver,Mst. wittchesi et! 'MNI 811 ox._
.valne. me ,hoisti • from BA, to 7 ~111. EP,

Rattedfor the list,lol3y Y ..7'' AdvAlSati A .1111117
amounts at the loweatmei, ;• • '., , 1172

j ati gB®92c.

The NOW Yetis. Olteney.KWh.%
'I• , !Train t‘dreostLlY: Herald.]tlarild. `
Aprill7.—The (dockr .market, after 'opening ina'panig

this morning, reacted sh trplv tutder heavrpurehaseil by
the bean to cover their abort contracts; =4 •th e demand
11rOnt thissource wee stimulatedhY Jahn •retiol relative
to the hale bill at &the:ay.—The consequence was twit

',before the cse the greater partof, the 'eltortrintereat had
bean covered• and this • element of support Jaavisitg been

.Idagwitadow,..ihotendency of Prices la &gala do ward..
Pa all such 1 • and • demoralized markets
go . tbg . moot, ..• 0 rp ••,retCrts, caused' by the=
bears becoming Mena : are inevitable: but

aonly • • teas— to "

' lettate a further
tm an loon as the "short', interest is covered The

meat declinewail caused bya distrust et the value et

.
_ vmd.Lectartwinew onirie . . ..,‘ inrdelt nt.the

NorYin • Stumm* of -

:. 4., gon_
.lotto: Nowt° tivonsultWbot .'I I YOU-sag; iteLlinottood gen- ••, total; . ea,tn ,

,Thnuuticesz •.. . w, poen*" °MI .441 brefor.. ' et vol orcon ' .. . ' .-tootortof 0

,Ltrd to parties unablo.to,'n don rooOlitt' .four
iOnokttt ft J. 41 •Ityttr. 611$ &hooti t

- - . falai*.
'

•

• Tr
pecans kindle

for siliiJ. B. AbklEid.Btt 'Deism
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BY TELEGRAPH. CANDIA:

FROM WASHINGTON.
,

GreekReports of the Cretan Victories
—tbristian Aid to the insurgenta.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.
ATIIF.N4. April 11,by way of Trieste and Lon-

don, April 17, 1868.—Despatches and news re-
ports from Crete ,to hand in this city (Athens)
state that several fights have taken place lately
between theinsurgents and the Turkish soldiery.

The Cretan revolutionary forces were, it riS
said, victorious in most of them.

Two steamers bailing from Greek and other
Christian ports still land food,' gunpowder, arms
and other supplies and munitions of war at the
island and embark and take away refugee patriot
families.

Mr. Wilson's Argument Continued.
The Impeachment. Trial.

(Special Deproatch to the Philade. Bveninalietirt.l
WASSILNGTON, April 18.—Mr. Wilson discussed

the relative powers and duties of the President
and Congress under the Constitution, holding
that the legislature is the supreme power. Ills
rightful means of resistance- to the will of
Congress are circumscribed by the veto which•
allows him to resist the enactment of laws;
beyond thathe cannbtgo. tie cannot. after they
are enacted, either set them aside himself or ad-
vise others to disregard them. To do so Is to
commit a grave misdemeanor; as to the
penalty for which, Congress is constituted the
only judge. .

He may not disregard the laws because his
cabinet advise him that they are unconstitu-
tional. This would make theExecutive supreme,
ifhe can secure unanimity through the advice of
his cahinet officers. And it this theory that the
President' can do no wrong, but, as is the case
with the monarch in England, can shield himself
behind the advice of his cabinet, it is plain that
the proposed evidence cannot be admitted. The
argument was delivered with much earnestness,
'an-d was Intently listened to throughout.

Mr. Curtis, inreplying, said that ho could not
sea how thedefi nition of the powers of the differs'
out branches of the Government could affect the
admissibility of this testimony, which is offered
to prove the latent of the President. He
is expressly charged in the various articles
with intent to resist the law, and to meet these
allegations this testimony is offered. In answer
to the question of Senator Howard as to whether
the constitutionality of the Tenure of Office act
is to bedetermined by the Senate on this trial, he
said that that is a question solely
for the consideration of the Senate itself. It is
not within the province of counsel to say. If
Mr. Btanton's case is not within the
terms of that law, this question
does not come before the Senate
at all. The object is to show that the President
honestly believes the law invalid. Whether he

, had committed an infraction of the law or
I not, it cannot appear from that alone

that he has committed an Impeachable offence
and therefore claims the opinions Of the Cabinet
officers. In answer to a question of Mr. Johnson
Mr. Curtis said that this testimony was considered
corroborative of the statements in their answer,
though he did not understand the Managers to
deny the points of their answer as far as related
to the advice the. Cabinet gave to the President.

Mr. Williams asked if counsel considered the
advice given to the President as to the prepara-
tion of the veto messages pertinent to show his
innocence when violating the act wheti-it became
a law.

Mr. Curtis announced that they did consider it
pertinent,as showing the intent. They hold that
the President honestly believes this law uncon-
stitutional, and in that view, to prove his intent,
offer this testimony.

Mr. Curtis occupied but a short tinee iu stating
his point.

Mr. Chase then said that as the unlawful Intent
is the subject at which much evidence ou both
sidts Is directed, he thinks this litlestion admissi-
ble to show the intent.

The ayes and noes were demanded, and it was
ruled that the testimony was not admissible—-
ayes 20, noes 29. The Republicans voting to ad-
mit were Anthony, Fessendem Fowler. Grimes,
Henderson, Ross, Trumbull,! Van Winkle and
Willey. Mr. Sumner did not vote.

The action of the Senate in overruling Mr.
Chase's decision seemed to take the President's
council by surprise. They held a short consul-
tation, and then kaslied Secretary Welles a ques-
tion, whether at any time, while the Tenure of
Office act was before thePresident, the subject of
Mr. Stanton being within its terms ever came be-
fore the cabinet. -

This being objected to as substantially the
same thing as the one just decided, the offer to
prove, when committed to writing, was, that at
the Cabinet meetings at which Mr. Stanton was
present while the Tenure of Office bill was before
the Presidentfor his decision, the members of
Cabinet were asked by the President. and gave
their opinions, that the case of Mr. Stantonand
the other Secretaries appointedby Mr. Lincoln
were not within the restnctione of the act.

Mr. Butler objected that this was an attempt to
prove the construction of the law, as the other
was toprove its unconstitutionality. Both are
therefore substantially the same in their nature.

Mr. Evarts argued that this did not come with-
in the previous ruling.

Mr. Butler replied that in the President's Mes-
sage, he says that all his Cabinet officers come
within itsprovisions and he objects to it for that
reason, founding his principal arguments against
its enactment on that fact.

Mr. Evarts argued again that this testimony
was admissible and replied that Mr. Butler's
statement that the present theory of the President
was not the same held by him in his Message.

He Bald the qubstion as to whether Mr.
Stanton came within the law could not possibly
have anything to do with the objections to it on
constitutional grounds, while it bad everything
to do with the President's subsequent removal of
him under several of the alternatives which
might be presented to the minds of the Senators
in deciding this case.

The Chief Justice said he was unable to decide
how far the Senate desired their previous reading
to governin this case. He would therefore sub-
mit it to the Senate. The Senate refused to admit
the testimony by a vote of 22 ayes to 26 noes.

Messrs. Sheraton and Sprague changing and
voting to admit, while Mr. Conkling did not
vote.

ITALT.

The Bologna Labor Riots Ended—As.
soclated 'Hades Meetings Forbidden.

Boumua, April 17, 1868.—The serious labor
and trade "strike" riots, by which the peace of
this city hasbeen fearfully disturbed 'during the
past few days, areapparently atan end, ann quiet
prevails in the town.

A governmentorder has been published which
forbids further meetings of the Printers' Asso-
ciation and the Democratic Union Workingmen's
Association.

Their headquarters and places of assemblage
have been Oohed by the police authorities Ineach
instance.

SPAIN•

Quiet Restored in Barcelona.
QUEEN'S HOTEL, LONDON, April 17, 1868.—The

latest advices from Spain report that quiet has
been restored In the city of Barcelona.

The trade "strike" is ended, and the men peace-
ful.

CuIBA.

Sonars to the Prince of Coburg and
Due de. Perithievre—Keorganization
of the Supreme Court.
HAVANA, April 17, 1868.—Last night Captain

General Lersundi gave a banquet to the Prince of
Coburg and the Due deP.enthlevre. The band on
the occasion performed German airs. The
trin'ee of Coburg will proceed to Brazil,wherehe
has a brother, Louis Augustus,. who is an admiral
in the Brazilian 'bevy, and tnarried to the
Princess Leopoldlna, second daughter of the
Emperor Don Pedro 11. ,The Due de Penthievre
will leavefor Europe, where he holds rank as
lieutenant in the Portuguese navy. Both princes

- are first cousins; the father of the latter and.
mother of the former were children of Louts
Philippe. At the theatre the princes were seated
in the Captain-General's box. Count Balmaseda
acted as cicerone to the Princes oh their visit to
the fortifications, &c. It is rumored that their
visit has some connection with Mexican al-
'fairs. (?)

A decree had been promulgated ordering the re-
establishment of the Supreme Court at Puerto
Principe, which was suppressed in 1853. The
same decree reorganizes the Supreme Court in
Eavana and adjacent ports. There is to be one
chief justice with eleven associates—live for
Puerto Principe and six for Porto Rico, One
associate of Puerto • Principe and one or Porto
Rico are to be auditors of the War and Navy
departments.

The Health Board of Matanzas are issuing
clear bills to vessels now, as all traces of cholera
have disappeared.

At Cardenas fires were creating considerable
consternation.

CUILTAIN PIATEULPILS.

From Florida.
Kay WItST, April 18.—The schooner Sidney

Price, of Wilmington, Del., with a cargo of sugar
and molasses, from Zaza, Cuba,for Philadelphia,
spring aleak; crew being unable to keep herfree
of water ran her ashore at Bahia Honde. The
cargo will probably be saved.

Arrived—Schooners Ridgewood and Minnie
Repplier.

Weather Report.
April 18. Thermo.

9 .4..M. Wind. .Weather. meter.
Plaister Cove, N. N. W. Clear. 51
Halifax, W: Clear. 56
Portland, S. Clear. 51
Boston, W. Clear. 55
New York, S. W. Clear. 50
Washington. N. W Clem.. 6Q
Wilmington,Del.,N. W. Clear. 52
Fortress Monroe, N. W. Clear. 68
Richmond, N. W. Clear. 58
New Orleans; N. E. Raining. 66 '
Oswego, W. Cloudy. 39
Buffalo, W. Clear. 38
Pittsburgh, Cloudy. 39
Chicago, ' E. Clear. 40
Louisville, N. Clear. 48
Bt. Louis, , Clear.
Havana* Calm Clear. 81
Key Watt E. Ctron. 81

*Bar., 8a1:4; *Bar. 30.23.

Arrival of a Steamier.
I,lnv You% April 1804—The otesmohlp Europa, from

Ellargow. haelirrivod.

Passage al the Erieeafaoed mu.
ALaster. April 111.—The Erie Railroad bill has 11steed

the State 119110--Yeao• *1;411314 /2*

trfmr
EiTA'PE OF THE-l'Et (I 'THUS DAY AT

TUE DU _OFPIUP.
tO A. 91....."10 des. 12_ Alec'9 P. M.,....53 deg.

Weatherclots. 91/na9 risnavkvet. ,

Crtx,hlowrist,rzr..-.Tne number of Interments
,o.lk , „4 for ".01rt9., 11db/4,009Pt04371

W tej • %;''OeSPO44494*0?Am °l'
'4,werip etir,:and 102

J.. ~ A , qmoky r,-144.tAgeL 186
0' '4;ect .4Wtfittferegtrie.

ttreedeetImbiber ot dmdbe occurredin the
0T*440000Wirtl9 belog,2ksnit the $O2B/11

eat number in the Seventeenth wad,where two
werereported. '

The penelpid tams of death were: Con-

, ,

Pump o n, b; convuldoe, 5; diocese of the
heart, 8; typhoid fever,4;inflamma,tion I FOUR 11.11 EDITION.ofihe brain, 5; Infllmmatlon of the • lungs, I
17; maraemue, 5; old age,ll; palsy, 4.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRA.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

The Impeachment
Montinuee tram Tblrd'Eduton.r

Some further questions were asked as to
whether thesubject came up in the Cabinet, and
objection being made to the whole subject of the
Cabinet meetings as irrelevant, the counsel for
the defence , offered to prove that during
the period between the(' passagt and, send-
ing of the Civil Office bill'lo the' rtetsitinnt. and
the removalotMr.kitanton, upon oCesteletts when
considerations connected with tke public service
as affected by that bill came up for; Advice
and consideration in the ;Cab stet it
was considered between the President' and his
Cabinet withproper regard to the, public service,
which made.it desirable that upon somil proper
ease a judicialdetermination on, the cohatitution-ality of thelaw should be obtained.

Mr. Butler argued this at length,,saying that he
understood that the Senate had Whim broad
ground that the Cabinet consultatiOnlknolo not
ie brfrught into this nase.

Before this last offer was submitted'Hre• Hen-
derson desired to know whether thePreeident.should he be, convicted, must be removed and
may further be disqualified from holding' any
of ee of honor or trust, the evidence now offered
is not competent to go before the Court In mid-
get lon of any punishment.

Mr. Butlerreplied that he was instrueted to an-
swer for the Managers that they did not believe it
could be admitted in any event, but it,in =Riga-
tion,it should be put inafter theverdictand before
judgment. Before answering farther lie should
like to know whether thePresident's counsel of-
fered It In mitigation.

The ayes andffnays were then called, and the
testimony was ruled out by ayes 13,nays 80, The
Court, ten minutes before 2 o'clock;took a re-
cess.

From Washington.
Wasitmorrox, April 18.—Brevet Colonel 11.

G. Gibson, Major fad Artillery, has been tem-
Morarily relieved from duty at Fort llreble,

aine, and assigned to command at.Fort Adams,
ModeIsland.- -

Brevet Major-General George L llartsnff is
temporarily relieved from the Fifth Military Dis-
trict and ordered to the Department.

Brevet Brigadier-General George D. Ruggles
has been transferred from the Department of the
East to the Department of the Platte.
Imporlant Correspondence—Turkey
and the United States-01r. Niervard
and E. Joy Morris.
'llia following correopondence explains Itself:
Lac(tun BEY, TVEK ISIS MINUTE]: AT. WASHINGTON, TO

L. SE WARD. SEERETA RT OF STATE.. .
WARLONOTIg. Ftbruary 7. loBB.—Mn. IthicitcrAtty 01'

STATE: The Ottoman government haviag recently read
your di:loin:die correepondence for the year Ifitli.has been
deeply sfilleted by the extract froma despatch. (No. 1501
addreosed to yourselfby Mr. Joy Menlo, and which to to
be found on page 240, part second, of the publication,
above mentioned. •

Bin Highness Fund Paella iinfortne me that hie surprise
on rending eald deepate h won all the greater owing to ita
contrast with the uniformly conrteoua character of the
inetructions given to a Minietsr of the United btatee
lie government. no well no with the friendly, consider..
lion which characterizes all the official and private in.
tercon on of the federal government with 'UM Imperial
Ottoman Legation at Witellington.
I have taken upon myself to secure the government of

his Majeety, the Sultan, that it would be sufficient to
bring to your knowledge this unfortunate and regrettable
incident.

Fictive toaccept, Mr. Secretary of State, the renewed
afourance of the high considerationwith which I have
the honor to be, your very humble and obedientservant.

• RLACQUF,.
w.y SE.WART, TO 7:..101- MORRIS. CONSTANTLNOMiI.

DYPAIIT.MENT or STATE, WAPOONGTON. Feb. 4: 155.3
Str—Tbe '1 urkieh Illinieter bel'e has in a tiestaant and
kindly mannerdirected my attention to your deepatch to
thin department. No 150. which appears in the published
"Ravels Relating to Foreign A ffaire, part I.1&17."

The deepateb in one paper of &series in whicliyou have
very I merle given ouch informationas you wore able to
acquire and much opeettlatiOne as voubad formed concern.
ing the political situation in the gnat. Time le continually
changing the views which we take of political tranoac•
Rona ut every kind. abroad notices, thew at home. Your
obeervatione and epeculatians iutidd Metal:tee may be yin.

d by future events.; on the other hand. they mayprone more or lees erroneous. It in not now necedaary to
review thou. to arcertaita how far they are accurate and
reliable. Ido not think that thin part of the deepat7h is
liable to just objections on the ground of diplomatic
usage.

no parer closes. however, with this sentence, namely

"In the midst of these embarrassments 'and perils, I re•
Bret to bo allied toenv that the Sultan gives evident
troof of positive mental imbecility and incapacity."

This part of the despatch has given pain to the Sultan
end ids envirpment. 'Unless thu fact allesed was palms
bly established a formal compluint on that groundagaiust
this gos eminent. if one were made. wouldbe just and un-
answerable. Happily. it has already sufficiently ap-
peared in the papers which have issued from this &Man-

Tumk .sahnMinisterFhpeechthoathyoP ure su ineatvoor n bleee statement
concern leg the Sultan made no injuriousimpression upon
thin government at the time it was received. lam free h.
roefess also that the course of administration which the
Turkishgovernment has pursued since that timeline con•
elusively vindicated ilte character of the Sultan for an-
gacity. ability and vigor. Certainly no Stateever had lees
rennen to complain of bad faith, inattention or want of
comity on the part of a foreign government than the
I'nited Stateshad° now to complain of the Sultan and his
government.

It in manliest, therefore, that your statement was made
through misconception. rind generous reparation is
therefore duo to the Sultan and his government. The
misconception was probably the effect of free partisan
debates iu the Turkish capital. It inevitably .happens
that the wisdom to+ well as character and talents of
statesmen and magistrates are misapprehended in PCll2Olll+

of great political commotion end excitement,. The Eastern
question atibe timesif your despatch was ezeiting pro-

found attention throughout all Europe, and especially 50

in tbe Turkish capital. in such cases miscorideption is
penalty which falls not less on republican presidents and
secretaries than upon imperialrulers and their ministers.
It is a renalty which all payfor the grave and responni-
ble trusts with which they aro charged.

I frankly confess that the injustice In the present case
is more the fault of this depa. Uncut than your own. It
Is not doubted that the despatch wee honestly and
sincerely written, and wilth a just expectation that the
onservations and reflections, confidentially cotmouni-
rated for the infwmation ofyocalculated`nment. would
not he'pliblished in a manner to wound the
sensibility of the government to which yenareAceredited.

Tbo publication here was the result of accident and
would not have been madeif duocare and attention had
been bestowed.

We cannot, however, and we ought not to seek to die-
pose of the case by dividing responsibility between the
department and yourself in regard to the affair.

This Government rem eta the error sincerely and with-
out any reservation, and it will endeavor to see that suchi

justice and discourtesy shall not hereafter be repeated.

You are authorized and directed to pbtee a copy of this
paper in the, hands of his Highness the Minister for
Foreign A tfaire, to the end that he may.if he please, lay

the same before the Sultan and his Corerutnent:
Iam. sir, kc , W. 11. ItEWARD. •

Military Arrest ofan Aill/eTleall Citizen
in **ranee.

TheParis correspondent of the London Times gays: —A
rather extraordinary .cave bae mot been tried before the
military tribunalof Bordeaux-. 'The acWas a young

mon of twenty.sevin, in abrilliant position of life. lie
had leftFrance at the age of seventeen for the United

ts tee, where, by hie effomto, he bad in taloa Midfortune,
and had at last become a naturalized American. ire is
now at the bead ofa large commercialhousein Lonistana,
'bat hid father having died in. France he has returned

deserter, havingmefamily affairs, and weirarrested thebeen, during his absence, dranm in
couecription. As the naturalization has no retroactive
effect, the accused was a French citizen str the moment
win n his military service should bnite comtnenced. fie
was sentenced to only six days! iniprironuient.

ofFeiianisna in it.antztlat....DisCOVery
Corretivnipideime. •

2tIONTRITAT, April 17. the correspondence
which has passed between the ream lodges in New
York and Montreal low been' edged by the government,
anda grand exodus of prominent Irishmenfrom Canada
to the United States commenced this afternoon In conse-
quence. Oyer four hundred pervona are implicated in the
correepondence with O'Neill and O`Malieny. and the en-

tire affair will be brought before the'court is Ottawa. it
is reported that all international case will be made of it.
Ha documents have been diecoyered which tend to show
that the murder of Mr. McGeewas, plotted in New York
and approved of beforea committee in Montreal.

The St. Lawrence riverjs mien to Quebec.

ICLOTIIIING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good. -flitfig Garment%

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRMICK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended l*
The reputation of

JOIHIN lANALleiegroilliT

aff a Coat Cutterb3WithOUt equid.' The speclaitY
isiciumnEurrrieftiiitAven,

ierEggillOan ap. Veoo, 9301,ig, for !itieh he hai
an _aarAbAalergita:Ao a Kew , marmeet is the great de-
sideratum-J:4ithiypu

_

theyeau befulky aatiafled
bY aviliglia#latut

vrotaucititilit—BOXEs
chuio accusal *ad. Versolcsul landing

era obAlitomom roe from Genoa, sealer sale by

OIL DolniamEtta 00.. 105 South Delawasosmut"

L E. WALRAVEN
N0.719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL.

i.nov opening an involve of very flue

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOIIS GRADES.

All to be Soldat VeTy Reasonable Rates!
TERRIE,S AND REPS:

In Solid Colors. as well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
AT VERY LOW PEEVES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

44 NorthTenth St

Bedding and FeatberWareham&
Feathers of all onalltiea.
FeatherBeds, gager. and PUlowa,
Bering and Hair Matreamea.

Hula and Straw Matressea.
Iron Bedateade of glazes. •
Tucker's celebrated SpringReds.
Ilowe'e celebrated Spring Cote.
Honeycomb Quilts. Lanraeter Quilt&
Allnunbra Qurd4a. Imperial Quilt&
Germantown quilts, Allendale Quilt&
illtrWith as handsome and complete variety,

of Marseilles Counterpanes as canbe found in
the city, of white, pink. and orange colors.

gkr.Andwe keep and sell Blankets as cheap
as anybody. Window shades in great variety
of pattern at the lowest marketStria%

No. 44
NorthTENTH

Eftromt,
Mow
Arch.

AMOS ITILLBORN,
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Aroh.

mhll•w f to Stmtp

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAMPAWL
Itug Hate, &e.

Famineens and dealerswill find a full assortment of
Goodyear% Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

ROM *C., at the Manufacturer% Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S.'303 Chestnutstreet.South side

N. B.—Wehave now on band a large lot of0antlemen%
Ladies' and Mimeo' Gent Boot& Also, every variety ani

style of Gum Overcoat&
TANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLE°. di 1,000 CASES

'J fresh Canned Peaches; 600 eases freeh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine A les, in ghisst 1.000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; I I eases fresh Plums in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 casesCherries, in
syrup; sto cases Blackberries., in syrup; 600 cases straw.
berries, In syrup; 51. M cases freeh Pears. In syrup; 1,000

cases Capned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams; 600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal. Soups, dtct,

Forsale by JOSEPH D. BUBSIF.II & 00.,,108South Dela.
wooavenue. •

LNDIGLISII TOu BRUdIIEB.--it LARGE) ASSORT-
.II.I wont of thewry boot styled and quality. Forsolo by
&menT. Shinn. Broad andapruco titivate. auto:lotto:
IaTORTONISPINE APPLE'ortgEsa—iou BOXES ON
I. Conoiroment. 'Loading and for Bale by .703.
BESSIE& &,00.. Agentsfor Norton & Elmer. 108 Boma
Delaware &yam°, „

STEdoW GREMBLEI, BUMS NKW
bil°adyliaVizZosMirtrizt,lr

------

STON BUT.ThaNDS.BOSTOtiliWp,2,7,ll°,,r Nonnstpr. 3.195 k KCOnAllenPi f°2.13°1sql4S4l.' - --avetniZ:M.

t.-....
Ma*thik

411)f, ,vtakr--- -

iw. t ...,71.• .t. • .. r
*- • -OLiilviIt_str—MiRMR4

too is •_w0:•..,!.814
r ileis Tannar

1101 violAvow. wail

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street.
below
Areb.
No. 44
North

TENTH
Street.
below
Arab.


